[Load on the low back of teachers in kindergartens].
In order to evaluate the load on the low back of teachers in kindergartens, basic activity and working posture were analyzed for four teachers by means of video recording. The trunk inclination angle (TIA) was also measured continuously during full workshifts for 12 kindergarten teachers by means of an inclination monitor. The kindergarten teachers spent 67% of the workshift on activities in contact with children, "indoor group childcare", "indoor free playing", "outdoor childcare", "preparation and clearing away" and "help and care", and did not take a recess during the workshift. They spent 36% of the workshift in three working postures with the load on the low back, "standing bent forward", "squatting" and "kneeling". Cumulative time at a TIA of 20 degrees or more represented 43% of the workshift. The frequency of trunk-lifting from severe bending forward (TIA > 45 degrees) was 95 times/hr on average. A comparison of the kindergarten teachers and nursery teachers in 4-5 year age classes showed that the time distributions of basic activities were generally similar to each other. Although the time distributions of working postures were also similar, time spent "standing bent forward", "squatting" and "kneeling" was longer in the kindergarten teachers than in the nursery teachers. Cumulative time at a TIA of 45 degrees or more was significantly longer in the kindergarten teachers. Although the frequency of trunklifting was not significantly different, the kindergarten teachers tended to lift their trunk more frequently. The present study found that the load on the low back was considerably great in the kindergarten teachers.